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The current report is largely derived from this revision.

This report includes substantial extracts and modified material from other relevant sources as well as much new material. The unpublished draft of Land Systems of Victoria-Edition 2 (Rowan, Russell and Ransome, 1994) which itself drew on a number of sources, including the assessment of the productive potential and inherent susceptibility to degradation from the 1991 State of the Environment report, and the original report by Rowan (1990). The major changes to the Statewide Land Systems Approach are: (i) A revised key to the Land Systems of Victoria. This has resulted in change to the factors of landform and lithology, as well as the addition of another factor; lithological age. This task was overseen by David Rees, Mark Imhof and John Williamson and distributed for comment. (ii) The addition of newly available studies such as Far East Gippsland, Shires of Towong, (western part - formerly Shire of Tallangatta), West Wimmera and Lowan. This is seen as part of an ongoing process of including newly available information where appropriate and adapting this new information into the Statewide Land System Framework. This edition will be modified in the future, mainly due to the incorporation of further Land System studies as they occur with the possibility of a revised geomorphological framework which provides a hierarchical framework for the land systems per se. The new geomorphological framework would provide for a greater resolution of geomorphological features that are potentially mapable. Further modification of the process of definition of Statewide Land Systems may also include change in the climatic variable.

Enhancement of the geomorphological framework - The geomorphological Reference group are reworking the geomorphological framework, adding greater differentiation (three tiers in place of two) above the land systems
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PREFACE TO EDITION 3

This report includes substantial extracts and modified material from other relevant sources as well as much new material:


The major changes to the Statewide Land Systems Approach are:-

(i) A revised key to the Land Systems of Victoria. This has resulted in change to the factors of landform and lithology, as well as the addition of another factor; lithological age. This task was overseen by David Rees, Mark Imhof and John Williamson and distributed for comment.

(ii) The addition of newly available studies such as Far East Gippsland, Shires of Towong, (western part - formerly Shire of Tallangatta), West Wimmera and Lowan. This is seen as part of an ongoing process of including newly available information where appropriate and adapting this new information into the Statewide Land System Framework.

This edition will be modified in the future, mainly due to the incorporation of further Land System studies as they occur with the possibility of a revised geomorphological framework which provides a hierarchical framework for the land systems per se. The new geomorphological framework would provide for a greater resolution of geomorphological features that are potentially mapable. Further modification of the process of definition of Statewide Land Systems may also include change in the climatic variable.
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